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United Kingdom

Lot

Description

1001

A country made pine combination cupboard

1002

A reproduction two drawer pine serving table with under tier

1003

A modern pine one door cupboard and two open bookcases

1004

An Edwardian splayed leg circular drop leaf table with single drawer

1005

A Victorian circular revolving table

1006

An Edwardian mahogany inlaid glazed display cabinet

1007

A brass Corinthian column standard lamp and a cake stand

1008

A Victorian mahogany two door office cabinet with fitted interior (base missing)

1009

An occasional table made from a section of a tree trunk

1010

An Edwardian pine two door cupboard

1011

A mahogany two door bookcase

1012

A maroon leatherette Stressless style swivel chair with matching footstool

1013

An oak Arts and Crafts style bookcase with internal magazine rack to base, another oak freestanding bookcase and an occasional table

1014

A substantial oak and pine bookcase

1015

An Edwardian oak four drawer chest and a modern yew corner cupboard

1016

A bow fronted sideboard with burr walnut veneer, three drawers and two cupboards

1017

A glazed bookcase with sliding doors and two oak shelves

1018

A reproduction 'D' end table and a wood and wicker drawer combination storage unit

1019

A carved and glazed bow fronted sideboard two drawers and three cupboards (as found)

1020

A yew and burr yew veneered modern bureau of small proportions

1021

A modern two drawer desk on tapered legs with two drawer upstand

1022

A Victorian mahogany secretaire glazed bookcase

1023

A large black travelling trunk and a vintage suitcase

1024

A 19th Century mahogany Canterbury

1025

An early Victorian mahogany hard seat hall chair on turned and sabre legs

1026

Two small oak two tier occasional tables and a mahogany lift top box

1027

A modern dressing table with lift top containing a mirror

1028

A Victorian mahogany chest of four drawers with turned column decoration and shaped front top drawer together with a narrow free
standing bookcase

1029

An oak single wardrobe with mirrored door

1030

An Edwardian dressing table with four drawers and a glazed cupboard bookcase

1031

A Stag dressing chest with six drawers

1032

A blue velour button back three piece suite comprising a three seater sofa and two armchairs

1033

A late Victorian blue upholstered tub chair

1034

A large solid glazed top cabinet with three cupboards below

1035

A small Stag bedside cabinet

1036

An Indian carved chair with woven seat and back inlaid with Hindu God Ganesh

1037

An mahogany reproduction shaped top occasional table with under tier and oak drop leaf table

1038

An elm Captain's chair

1039

A retro 1970's G Plan dressing table with six drawers and mirror top

1040

A French oak upholstered armchair, footstool and cushion

1041

A set of eight Victorian mahogany dining chairs

1042

A retro 1970's G Plan wardrobe, with matching chest of six drawers and combination double headboard/bedside tables unit

1043

A large modern pine bookcase and a cabinet with glazed door

1044

A large collection of modern matching bedroom furniture including eleven modern single drawer bedside tables, four modern side tables
with two drawers, a narrow chest of four drawers, a small cabinet and a chest of four long drawers

1045

An Edwardian glazed china display cabinet with claw and ball feet

1046

A pair of high back woven cane conservatory chairs

1047

A faux pine two door, two drawer wardrobe and a pair of faux pine bedside table with single drawer

1048

Two modern pine circular tripod tables, a rectangular two tier coffee table, a bamboo table and one other

1049

An Edwardian single wardrobe with drawer below

1050

Two Lloyd loom high back chairs with upholstered seats and cabriole legs

1051

A Victorian white painted chaise longue with pink velvet upholstery

1052

A Victorian chaise longue with carved harp design back and red velvet upholstery

1053

An Anglo-Indian mother of pearl inlaid tripod occasional table

1054

A 19th Century dressing table with single drawer and sliding lower compartment

1055

An ornate brass occasional table with galleried top (as found)

1056

A mangowood and metal bound coffee table

1057

A 1920's light oak dresser with two drawers and two doors

1058

A set of six vintage director's chairs

1059

A c.1840 eight day long case clock, dial painted with a Georgian house in parkland scene, marked Dodson Beeston in elaborate inlaid
mahogany case

1060

A 1920/30's oak long case clock

1061

An eight day long case clock, marked E. Alldridge Birmingham

1062

A 1920's Orkney porter's chair with oak frame and sea grass domed back

1063

A modern brushed steel king size bed frame

1064

A pair of two drawer bedside cabinets

1065

A substantial oak two drawer, three door sideboard on stretcher base

1066

A four fold fabric screen

1067

A Victorian mahogany Sutherland table with turned legs

1068

A reproduction mahogany Serpentine front three drawer two door sideboard

1069

An unusual table which bears a brass plaque stating it was grating from Errol Flynn's schooner 'Zaca'

1070

A 19th Century mahogany elbow chair and an Italian ornate gilt side table

1071

A vintage travelling trunk

1072

An Edwardian kidney shaped two tier occasional table with single drawer

1073

An Edwardian mahogany and pine two door display cabinet

1074

An Edwardian mahogany shaped front sideboard with upstand, three drawers and four doors

1075

A Victorian Wellington chest with original turned handles

1076

A Victorian mahogany rectangular occasional table

1077

A vintage travelling trunk and black painted tin trunk

1078

An Old Charm style dresser with lead glass door over a two door, two drawer base

1079

A reproduction mahogany adjustable bookcase and small four drawer cabinet on legs

1080

A set of four reproduction sabre leg mahogany dining chairs with lavender upholstered seats

1081

An oak seven shelf bookcase

1082

A Victorian oak Grandfather rocking chair

1083

A dark green leather wingback Chesterfield style two seater sofa

1084

A reproduction cheval mirror

1085

A modern pine computer desk

1086

A Stag dressing table with five drawers and stool

1087

A carved oak cabriole leg coffee table

1088

A set of three Ercol dining chairs including two carvers

1089

A large modern oak coffee table

1090

A modern pine farmhouse kitchen table

1091

A pair of hoop back kitchen chairs

1092

An Edwardian mahogany occasional table on stretcher base and a reproduction mahogany stretcher table

1093

A 19th Century extending mahogany dining table

1094

A set of four oak high ladder back dining chairs with tapestry upholstered seats

1095

An oak two tier occasional table

1096

A Victorian mahogany butler's tray on stand

1096A

A white painted chest with contents

1097

A vintage leather suitcase and a brief case

1097A

A vintage metal and oak bound travelling trunk

1098

A vintage doctor's consultation couch with grey metal frame and single drawer below

1099

A Moroccan engraved circular brass top folding table

1100

A 19th Century mahogany 'D' end table and a stained pine replica

1101

A set of six leather and oak dining chairs including two carvers

1102

A Victorian mahogany extending dining table with two extra leaves

1103

WITHDRAWN A small resin garden statue of Jesus

1104

A Flymo Powervac 3000 leaf blower

1105

Two teak garden chairs and a matching table

1106

A selection of garden tools

1107

A large selection of tools etc

1108

A quantity of tools in a tool tray

1109

A large Victorian garden roller, a lawn scarifier, a seed trolley and wheelbarrow

1110

A Flymo lawn mower, an assortment of tools, a weathered bird bath etc

1111

A set of three modern folding wooden frame garden chairs

1112

A Qualcast electric lawn mower

1112A

A brass weather vane with cockerel standing on an arrow

1113

A large weathered wooden garden bench

1114

A gent's Dawes bicycle and a lady's Voyager bicycle with accessories

1115

WITHDRAWN A resin garden statue of Florence

1116

Two metal school storage lockers

1117

An Edwardian mahogany salon suite with mustard velvet upholstery and inlaid decoration comprising a two seater sofa and two chairs

1118

A 19th Century mahogany octagonal tripod occasional table

1119

A Victorian mahogany chest of two short and three long drawers

1120

A Victorian mahogany breakfast table

1121

A carved oak monk's bench with folding top which converts to a table

1122

A mid Century two door wardrobe

1123

A chest of four drawers with carved decoration

1124

A Victorian bow front mahogany chest of two short and three long drawers

1125

A glazed sectional bookcase by Gunn with five tiers (Globe Wernicke style)

1126

A Victorian mahogany lift top box on turned feet with contents of various LP's

1127

An oak campaign style chest with three drawers and slide

1128

An elegant late 19th Century mahogany side table with single drawer

1129

A small oak drop leaf table, a pine plant stand, a bentwood stool, and a barley twist oak side table

1130

A 19th Century mahogany chest of two short and three long drawers on splayed feet and turned mahogany knobs

1131

A 1970's sideboard by Argosy Furniture with two doors, two drawers and drop down drinks cupboard

1132

A very unusual 19th Century composite drop leaf table/storage unit

1133

An early 19th Century mahogany top to a chest on chest with six drawers

1134

A narrow Edwardian mahogany bureau

1135

A 19th Century mahogany single drawer two tier table

1136

An Edwardian oak chest of two short and three long drawers

1137

A 19th Century carved burr walnut games table on tripod base with quatrefoil supports

1138

A 1920's lady's writing desk with fitted interior on cabriole legs

1139

A set of five Victorian mahogany hoop back dining chairs

1140

A retro 1970's sideboard with three drawers and three cupboard doors on tapered legs

1141

A vintage dome topped leather and canvas travelling trunk

1142

A Victorian mahogany four drawer writing table on porcelain castors

1143

An Edwardian satinwood chest of one long and two short drawers on turned legs

1144

An Edwardian inlaid mahogany four drawer chest on legs with cupboard and undertier

1145

An Edwardian oak chest of two short and three long drawers

1146

An Edwardian oak dressing chest of three long drawers with mirror back top

1147

A Regency mahogany toilet swing mirror with single drawer

1148

An unusual inlaid purdonium with mirrored upstand

1149

A pair of Gothic style carved pine armchairs

1150

A pitch pine church pew, length 82 inches

1151

A pitch pine church pew, length 82 inches

1152

A very long, substantial pine farmhouse kitchen table with three drawers, length 108 inches, depth 36 inches and height 35 inches

1153

A set of six Edwardian oak upholstered dining chairs with turned legs and carved backs

1154

Five Edwardian oak and leatherette dining chairs

1155

Two Victorian elm bar back kitchen chairs

1156

A pair of reclaimed pine tables

1157

A large rectangular Victorian painted pine box

1158

A 1920's oak roll top desk with eight drawers and locking tambour, marked Lebus

1159

A modern food preparation island, with metal top, single drawer, shelf and wire tier underneath

1160

An Edwardian satinwood dressing chest of four drawers and a vintage suitcase

1161

A reproduction French style dressing mirror, a narrow five drawer chest and reproduction cupboard

1162

A vintage green painted, adjustable swivel office chair

1163

A painted oak hall stand

1164

An Edwardian three drawer chest on barley twist legs and a reproduction wine table

1165

A reproduction Serpentine front drinks cabinet in the form of a chest of drawers with cupboard top

1166

A modern oak upholstered ladder back rocking chair

1167

A 19th Century sofa table with twin pedestal supports and two drawers

1168

A narrow reproduction mahogany bureau

1169

A set of three sabre leg dining chairs and one other Victorian chair

1170

Two 'D' end tables converted to a dining table with extra leaf

1171

A pair of Stag bedside tables with single drawer

1172

An oak gateleg table

1173

A chest of six drawers

1174

A long and low oak glazed bookcase on legs and a cheval dressing mirror with single drawer base

1175

A Stag chest of seven drawers

1176

A small vintage safe bearing plaque stating "Burglar and Fire Resisting Safe Registered Trademark" with Buxton Invincible Lock, inner
lockable drawer and keys

